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Colors ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Maroon & Gold
Affiliation ������������������������������������������������������������������������������� NCAA Division II
Conference ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Peach Belt
President  �������������������������������������������������������������������������� Dr� Linda Bleicken
Athletic Director ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Lisa Sweany
Head Coach����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������Eric Faulconer
Record at Armstrong�����������������������������������������������������������������������  132-40-16 / 9 Years
Overall Record������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 200-82-22 / 15 Years
2013 Record ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������11-4-3
2013 PBC Record������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 8-2-1 / 3rd
2013 Final NSCAA National Ranking ������������������������������������������������������������������������ None
2013 Postseason Finish ����������������������������������������������������� PBC Tournament 1st Round
 






























• Started the Armstrong women’s soccer program in 2005
• Has a 132-40-16 record at Armstrong and overall 200-84-22 head coaching record




• Four-year standout for the 
   Pirates from 2006-09
• Has bachelor’s and master’s
   degrees from Armstrong 
Click For Full Bio
Click For Full Bio
2014 Preview
For the 2014 season,the Pirates are ...
• Picked to finish third in a preseason poll of the Peach Belt Conference coaches
• Returning seven starters from last season’s squad that went 11-4-3 overall
• Ranked No� 14 in the BennettRank preseason computerized rankings
• Had two players named to the Preseason All-PBC Team - 




2012 PBC Tournament Champions
Armstrong soccer ...
• Earned NCAA first postseason bid in 2006, the 
   second year of the program 
• 3-time PBC regular season champions 2010-12
• 3-time PBC Tournament champions 2009, 2011 & 2012
• NCAA Southeast Region Champions 2011 & 2012
• NCAA Final Four Participants 2011
2009 PBC Tournament Champions

























































































































































































Click For The Full 2013 Peach Belt Conference 
Statistical Leaders
Armstrong in the peach belt ...
• Finished third a year ago with an 8-2-1 record in the league
• Led the league in shutouts (10) in 2013 and goals against average (0�75)
• The Pirates are 45-5-2 over the last five seasons in Peach Belt play
• Have never finished below fifth in the league standings since beginning the women’s    
   soccer program in 2005




Pirates Honored in 2013 ...
• as Morgan Luckie became the first Armstrong 
   goalkeeper to earn NSCAA All-Region honors
• as Taylor Russell was the first Disney’s DII/NSCAA 
   National Player of the Week honoree as well as a 
   second-team All-American
• as Andye Dawson was a CoSIDA Academic 
   All-American for a second straight year as well as an
   NSCAA Scholar All-American Click For A Listing Of Armstrong’s All-Time
Women’s Soccer Honors
pirate records
Click for Armstrong’s all-time team 
and individual records
the pirates in 2013 ...
• Set a school record by giving up just 14 goals over the
   course of the season
• Morgan Luckie recorded six shutouts and the Pirates      
   had nine shutouts combined during the season
kristin burton ...
• is the Peach Belt’s all-time leading goal scorer
  with 95 goals and 226 points
• ranks 7th all-time in NCAA DII history in goals   
   and 9th all-time in points
• notched 9 hat tricks in her career and scored 5 goals in
   one match on Sept� 19, 2009 vs� Clayton State
all time results
Click for Armstrong’s all-time year-by-year results
Armstrong soccer ...
• Has won at least 11 matches in each year of 
   existence
• Was unbeaten in 51 straight home matches 
  between 2009 and 2013
• Is overall 72-7-7 at home in nine seasons 
Armstrong in 2014 Will ...
• Play five matches against teams that advanced to      
   the NCAA Championships in 2013
• Play nine home matches and eight away matches  
• Face Pfeiffer for first time in school history and 
  travel to Belmont Abbey for the first time since 2005
Click for Armstrong’s all-time 
records vs. opponents

